Check Behind Us
Verify Tax Payments
Please be aware that you are responsible for the timely filing of employment tax returns and the timely payment of
employment taxes for your employees, even if you have authorized a third party to file the returns and make the
payments. How do you know Payday Payroll is making your tax payments? By checking online and viewing the
payments we're making on your behalf.

Federal Taxes
You can verify your federal withholding tax payments are being made by logging onto the EFTPS (Electronic Federal
Tax Payment System) website. EFTPS allows Payday Payroll to send your federal tax payments electronically. To
view payments made on your behalf you will need to register with EFTPS to receive your PIN (Personal
Identification Number). Complete the online New Taxpayer Enrollment Form at (click on hyperlink)
https://www.eftps.gov/ or by calling (800) 555-4477 and within 15 days you'll receive your PIN in the mail at your
IRS address of record. You will also need to create an Internet Password. Instructions for the Internet Password will
be delivered in the mail with your PIN.
Once you have registered with EFTPS you will then have access to view your federal payments being made by
Payday Payroll. Please know it can take a couple of days after the payment date for the payment to post to your
account.

Virginia State Taxes
The Commonwealth of VA allows businesses to verify their tax payments (or any notice issues) by going to the
website: https://www.business.tax.virginia.gov/VTOL/Login.seam and signing up for a log in and password. You will
need to have your:
1. State Withholding Tax ID (ID = “30”+Fed EIN+“F001” with no spaces, plus signs, dashes or quotes)
2. VEC Account Number (if you want to verify those payments)
3. The tax amount of your most recent quarterly or monthly filing. Please check your payroll reports for this
information. If you cannot find it, click on “Other” tax and you will be mailed a log in confirmation.
Once you are signed up, store your log in and password that you set up safely, and within 24 hours of receiving
your confirmation, you can access the site for verifying payment information.

Florida State Taxes
Bad News - FLUC (unemployment) has no business online verification
Good News - Florida has no state income tax

State Payments Other Than VA and FL
For clients with withholding tax payments or unemployment in states other than VA or FL, you can verify payments
made by contacting the state departments for taxation and unemployment.

